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supplied with a reasonable fire escape, or fire 
escapes. 

SECTION 8. All acts or parts of acts Conflict- Repeal. 

ing with the provisions of this act are hereby 
repealed. 

SECTION 9. This act shall take effect and 
be in force from and after its passage and 
publication. 

Approved April 19, 1895. 

No. 340, A.] 	[Published April 25, 1895. 

C ETA PTER 356. 

AN ACT to appropriate the sum of money there-
in named, to the reformatory, charitable and 
penal institutions of the state. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in 
senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. There is hereby appropriated out Appropriation 

of any money in the general fund not otherwise re.  

appropriated, to the institutions below named, fpe'r„manf,',Z tu".1  
the following sums of money, for the purposes a r y tionittgabu. 

specified, to-wit: To the Wisconsin state hospi-
tal for the insane, for current expenses, includ-
ing painting and necessary repairs to January 
1, 1897, one hundred and thirty-two thousand 
dollars. To the northern hospital for insane, 
for current expenses, including painting and 
necessary repairs, to January 1, 1897, one hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars. To the Wis-
consin school for the deaf, for current expenses, 
including painting and necessary repairs, to 
March 1, 1897, eighty-five thousand dollars; for 
the construction and equipment of a manual 
training building, ten thousand &liars. To 
the Wisconsin school for the blind, for current 
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Goverzor au-
thorized to 
erect ele:•tric 
lighting plant, 
for lighting 
capitol build-
ing. 

expenses, including painting and necessary re-
pairs, to March 1, 1897, seventy-three thousand 
dollars; for the erection and equipment of a 
new school building, twenty-five thousand dol-
lars; for the purchase and improvement of 
twenty-six acres of land adjoining the institu-
tion grounds, six thousand dollars. To the Wis-
consin industrial school for boys, for current 
expenses, including painting and necessary re-
pairs, to January 1, 1897, one hundred and five 
thousand dollars; for equipping a manual train-
ing department, five thousand dollars. To the 
Wisconsin state prison, for current expenses in-
cluding painting and necessary repairs, to 
March 1, 1897, forty-five thousand dollars; for 
deficiency on account of current expenses to 
March 1, 1895, thirty thousand dollars; for an 
electric lighting plant, fifteen thousand dollars. 
For the purchase of forty acres of land and ad-
ditional farm buildings, five thousand dollars. 
To the state public school, for current expenses, 
including painting and necessary repairs, to 
March 1, 1897, eighty thousand dollars; for a 
new hospital building, six thousand dollars. 

SECTION 2. The governor is hereby author-
ized at his discretion to cause to be erected in 
the capitol building an electric lighting plant 
for the purpose of lighting the capitol building 
and the capitol park. Such electric lighting 
plant not to cost to exceed thirteen thousand 
dollars. 

SECTION 3. This act shall take effect and 
be in force from and after its passage and 
publication. 

Approved April 19, 1895. 


